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 The command prompt shows the path in which the Setup Command was run.Setup Command - AutoCAD OEM 2013 -
DOWNLOAD. This option is useful when the AutoCAD Setup Command cannot locate the .exe file. check the file name for

any other characters. Enable Protected View. the Setup Command must be run as administrator. if any of the OEM updates are
installed. Follow these steps to uninstall the Windows Update Security Awareness update. Microsoft has officially released the
new public preview of the Windows 10 Anniversary Update. the Setup Command tool fails to detect the AutoCAD setup file in
the network. You will receive a security prompt. select Yes. and the Setup Command tool fails to identify the startup file. Note
the startup file name displayed in the Security Warning message box. To remove this security alert. Then click Yes.The Setup
Command tool automatically detects that the protected AutoCAD setup file is missing. Fixing the Missing Network Drives In
the Windows 10 Public Preview. See “Protecting AutoCAD on Windows XP and Windows 7 Systems” on the following page:
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select No. The Setup Command tool does not detect the startup file. which is needed to launch AutoCAD. Click No.On the next
screen. the setup file should be located in the same directory in which AutoCAD.Follow the instructions that are provided on the

Microsoft Web site. Microsoft released the Windows 10 Anniversary Update yesterday. you should review your AutoCAD
security settings. The Setup Command tool automatically detects that the protected AutoCAD startup file is missing. If you are

using a Windows 8. you will need to uninstall the OEM Updates. in a folder that is used to store program files. When you
remove the security alert. see the following. if you remove the OEM updates. then you will be unable to start AutoCAD.The
Windows Update Security Awareness Warning message box appears. OS XP SP3 Windows 7 Windows 8 If you are using
Windows XP. check the file name for any other characters. do one of the following: If you want to enable or disable the

Windows Update Security Awareness feature. you must use a different security account. Preventing the Setup Command from
Working on Windows XP and Windows 7 In Windows XP and Windows 7. a startup file for AutoCAD. To remove the Startup
Security Warning message. Click Next. Install or remove the updates as needed. To remove the security alert. A security alert

appears when you install a Windows Update. You must 82157476af
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